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puntipiug station, newv f'uîndat ions for
engine, repaîtring of reservoirs, anîd tire
uhorotigli ou erhalinltg of the ahi engitue
and boiles.-The Miliia I)epartnient
lias seiecteci Fletcher's field as tîte site for
tue proposed netv riliitary scîtool, tvhich
it is c-stintated tuill cost aboutý 315o,00.-
A. Da% is, Superintenalent of %V'aterworks
wvill recette tendeis until nanti of tire 2tt
inst. for thte suapply of %%ate' inicters for thxe
M\otitreal utaterworks.- The Cal> Cotînt il
lî.is given notice of its itentioni ta con-
struct a setçer on Metcalfe stret.

TORONTO, ONr.-Joitt Gait, C. E., lbas
preparc i plans for a iusoni y dami and
stitail steel blidge ai Motir leasant
cetîacteîl . StAdc-u' hu, ci lat Centre
Island, is ta be enlitrged. A. R. 1)enîsoti,
archîtect, will ha.ve charge of the tuork.-
Vec learn froti the City, E-ngmneer that the
rlispuîed points in cotinection tuitît the
Vork si reet bridge have been satisfacîorîly
arranged, and that work ttill ini ail Pt oba-
baltv bc commrenced this fail. It lias
beeti <ectcle< ta coîîdtruct the pillars of

sW-Ilae tai> 1-tîganu-er lias COIIIpieted
tlie plans for thte uidening of tîte Queen
street suibuta, and Mr. E. J. Lennox is
prepariiig ant estiatt of the cost of alter-
ing tire btuildinîgs abuttint- on tme pro.
1,osed nvidenced raadwa>-. The by-law%
aatihrizing thae t-lenture tuilI be sub-.
iîîitted to the ralepayers lit an early date.

-Wî. arts', Coiiîîîîissioîîer of Publ ic
\Vorks, t% ali reccîve tendcers utirai Monday
the 27th îîîst. for the erection of a court
ront anid g.uol lit Mattatva, Nîpissing
district. Plans ntay be seen lit the tovn
11all, Mta.und lit tie .ubote <lep.rt-
ment in tbis city.-ltiildiig perînits bave
been granted as follows: Rev. J. A.
Dowier, 14 Bernard atVe., iînproveînents
ta cottage, cost $i,ooo, Jos. Simpson, i40
St G;eorgc st., 3 star>- brick addition ta
No. 6 and 8 Berkeley su., cast $i,8oo ; I..
Sievert, 12 Tcîatîley su., :! story bk. a<ld.
and alteratiotîs to 14 Terauley st., cost
Si.;oo-h Shleppard l>ublîshing Coin
pari, have ptircliased a lot an the north
side of Adel,îide sticet ttest and %vil ereci
a building thereon.-lt is reported that
the Grand Trunk Raiiuay Co. will shuortly
convert the belt ]ne of ratlway into an
elecuric rond.

FIRES.
W. C. Harrison's planing mill lit Nor-

wool, Ont., valuise(' at $9.000, ttas catit-
pletely consuined by ire last week.
Insuratice, $3,000.-J. G. Grant's gaist
mîîll at Windsor, Ont., lias been destroycd
by fire. Loss, $6,ooo ; insurance, $4,00.
-A large planing itîbîl at P>ort Artulur,
Oit.. owned by J)aines Conmee, %vas
taxally conNumend bu' fire on thte 13th inst.
*rite los, will bc about St8,ooot and the
instirance $îooo. The clectric lighit
piai siuuîated in thte mill ttas also de-
stroyel.- A grain cv-torat Forest, Ont.
ntvned liv 'lie Foreçt Elet-ator and M,%iilin4
Ca., tuvas burned on rte ltit inst. Lass
on hu'ld'ng, 'M'i Mrl,. Te'rbinen's resi-
deiîce at St. Bnoiiafacc, 'Man., %v'as burned
a fctv dav-ý aga. 1Loss $3,500o; insurance
$i,ooo.- Fare zut Belleville, Ont., an tlle
l4th inci , tfe-uarnycd thue stores of Chuarles
Clark, C. Bl S;c7ntiebtr% and Jolin Grant.
The- Ioss îs luartiaulu cot-etec b>y instîrance.
-A large buick building Rit Berlin, Ont.,
ow.ned by Efflra:n) ltrtcker, lias been de-
strnved b>- lire. i -- ,S5,oo, laurtially
covered bu' insuir;ince Jolin Sutlierl.ind'q
store lit Slieri ll;'bor. N S , tvas burîîedi
on Ille i ;th mtst Inu.25,coc, no insur-
ance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
AN»lER tON, Ost.-J unies Wildcrspin

bas been git-en the criiract for a new
residence and scluool biouse for Fautier
Marseille, to cost about $5,ooo.

GUEUI'li, ONT.-Tlie Guelphi Liglit and
Power Co. have been av.rdedl the con-
tract for w;ritîg the newv opera hiause
block no%- in course of constructian in
that City.

BROOKVIL», N. S.-'lelssrs. Schur-
mani, Clark Ç- Co., Suniterside, ]lave se-
cured the contract for build ing the
Presbytcrian clîurcb hiere. Contract
pricc, $2,4 15.

LON DON, ON'T.-Contracts fitr iînipi ate-
n-aenîs to King street P1resbyterizin chîtîrcli
luut ec et c as foilloaus . brbcýkwOrk,
Simpsnn & Murray ; carpenter tvork, W.
Tytler ; esuiniated cost $3,ooo.

HMILTON, ONwr.-Tlîe followitig ten-
ders biate beexi acceîu:ed by tlle "-OSpîaComnttee for (lite ncw I-otîse of Rzefugel
nuasanry, J. G. laln2r. $5,1 38 ; carpen.
xerîîîg, * amles Jacques, $5.850; plastcrîng,
l". C. Tliottias, $873; pa1tîtîit, joint Good-
fellow, $442; pluiibng, Fairley &S Stewvart
$707 ;steatta leatîng, A. Clark. $t,900
electric lig!tting, I.otvc & Farrell, $215-
siatiîug, Findlay & Son, $1,147 ; 1.aivan-
ized bron work, WVaallace &S Son,) $689
toitai $t <",9 t.

\i ON'lIREuL, QI' i.-- Mr. A. Prefontaine
airchitect, lt-us awvaided contracts for
buildings cova'rinut the cettîetery grounds
-it Notre D)aine (le Grace for the sisters of
the congregatioti as follows inasonry
and excavationa, O. 'Martitteau ;caîpenter
.and joîners' wonrk, Chias. l>refont:uine
u-oofinv, Blonuin, l)es;fnree and I.ato'trelle
-Mr. WV. MeILea %V'albank, arrhbtcct, bas
awarded ute conti -it for thte erection of a
suintuier resîdence au Do)rval, Que., for E.
K. Greene, ta T. 1-. Deniters. Also for
alteratbons toi residence au Shîerbrooke st.
for. S. D)avis as fallows : tasanry,
Wighton & Morrason ;brickwork, \V.
Ii. Iîaaî.

WHAT BUILDINGS COST PER CUBIC
FOOT.

AN intcresting article îs contributed lt
the Aierîcan Archatect by F. E. Kiddcr.
\Vith nterials and l.abor at thte sanie
price, sa>-s the tu i ter, two buiildings of the
saine cliaracuer, alutaougli of differcnt sizes,
wvill be fouind ta c ast apprasttutaucl- the
sanie per ctbac foot ; hîeîtce tlle cost of
a propused building îuîay be (lutte closely
estimted by îultiplymîug ils ctibie contents
by the knowiî cosu per cubic foot of a
sinîU.ir stru, ture 1îuilt an uhie saanae loct>'it.
Any generai change in tire price of tua-
teriaIs and labar tuould, of course affect
thue cost per cubic foot in the saine ratio.

In sortie cases, siys Mr. Kbdder. thîe re-
lucuance of oivners tai bave tbe acttîai cost
known, iîakcs it necessary ta estliate it,
but, ulîrougli the cooli es>- of leadaniz archu-
tects, hie beiiet'es lie li-ts bcen able to state
the cosu u-ery closeiy ta what bu really tuas.

In iosu cases the architecz's fe wuas
not inclodcd. It %vill be seen frotît tue
figures giten, say- thte uvriueî that the
cosu of businîess bloi:ks (af lIte saine chatr-
acter, in the satne localbty, and buili au the
saine tinte, varies but little, the niost tvari-
ation un any class af buildings bcbng in the
cost of dwellings.

'l'le cosu of the Chaînher af Comnmuerce
in Boston is giten as twenuy-nine cents
per cubic foot. *rite cubîcal contents
abat-e the bausenacrît Iloor ta the base of
Ille (oniI.l tnccr iýs 1,31 louu fecu. It stas
bubît bn i 89i-'92.

The Netu Englind Lafe Insuiratîce
building, on Plosioffice square, buit aifter
the great ire in Boston, ks said to ]lave
cast ()ocents pcrcubic foot. The Ilenien-
sta>'building,o athte corner of I reinont
and Court street>, constrt:cied of pressed
bricks, îS reporîed ta hau-e cOst 43 cenîts
per cubic foot.

Trhe Auditoîriumt building in Chiacago,
erecîcuil ai 1887, suaith t cubical contnts of
9,12S,744 fecu, un0st 36 cents , thae stock
cxcl.ange, 'Il the -rnc ciît>, Cosu 32.2
cents, aund the Suha&ller building, saine-
ubînes called tue Gcrm,un uheteure, huaIt an
18v1, cast 30.8 cents per cubîc- foot.

Trhe netu' building of the Neu' York
Hicrahd, crccted hast year, is said to have
cost Mr. Bennett 46 cents per cubie folot,
and ifamce buildings in the saine citu' havz
cosu froin 24 to foc cents per foot, accard-
îng to inater-ai and finish. George Bl.
Post, architect of riviny of the tail office
buildings in Nevw York caty, writes . 11I
can only suate in general that, varying
uviîh the market rate of materials and
labor, large office buildings uvhich 1 have
erected have cost from 30 to 45 cents per
cubic foot, including aIl excavations."

Two Denver club btildingG, those of
the Athletic Club and the Dcnver Cluîb,

are iiientioned, tire furmer, witiî ail equip.
menctts, costing iS cents, and the latter 24
cents pt cuibic foot.

A fire proot hospital in Nev York, in-
chiding piurnbing, heat ing apparatus,
liiaclî'.ncry, etc., is quotcda:t 40 cents, and
anotiier, ncariy fire-proof, ati 32 cents.

A mnodern chutrch in Cianbridgpot-
thc Grace Methodist Episcopatl-btiilt lin
îS86.7, cost P34 cents, andi the Christ
M lethod ist EpîI)scopal Church, Dienver, a
stone building 'vith tower, cost 2o cents
pet cubic foot. A foucteen-storey fire
proof hoiel in Nev York, cost 44 cents,
and the l3iown Palace Hoûtel ait Denver
3o cents per cubic foot.

City dwvellings in Chicago, dcsigned by
Adler S, Sullivan, cost per cubic foot,
front 17 to 20 cents. 0f dwcllings de-
signied by the tt rîter, the average cost of
cîglit and ten-roomi %%ooden bouses in
Boston, in 1886, per cubic foot of habit-
able space, incluiding celiar, %vas about i i
cents. l Denver, Col., the cost of a first-
ciass stone hotîse with hardttond finish,
steahitè làet, e.\tr.t 1 luîibng, deutc.tons,
etc., compiete, is about 27 cenlts. Brick
biouses of Io rooni.,, pine finish, furnace
heat, good plurnbing, etc.,-cobt per cubic
foot above cellar fioor, but flot including
unoccupied space, about 14 cents. Clieap
eighit roorn brick cottages of i 11,_ or two
stories, bath rooîn and fuirnace, cubic
space reckoncd froni ceilar floor, but îlot
including uinoccupied roof space, can be
built for ten cents.

MUNIGIPfiL DEIIRTmENT.

SANITARY CON VENrION.
At the ninth annuul meeting of ,he

Association of E\ecutive H ealth Officci s
of Ontario, which is niow in session lit
Chathaîn. Ont., the folltwing papers on
mnunicipal subjecîs aie to be rend :

Mlunicipal Sanitation," by Chas. Sheard,
M.I>., M.H.O., Toronto ; <'Severaie and
I)isposai of Sauc"by \ValIis Chipinan,
C.E., Toronto; IIMNethods for Dealing
wîith Consunmption and other Contagîous
Diseases.'* jy John Coventry, WTinclsor
lPublic \V'.uer Supplies," by, Thos. liac.

fatrlanc, Esq., Departînent lnland Rev-
enue, Ottawa :"Scliooi S;unitation," by
1-1. Howitt, M.B., M.11,Guielph.

CEDIENT TESTING.
'the brief discussion that took place on

M\ r. itamber's paper befot e tire meceting- of
the Municipal E-'ngineers, %as conclusive

astoie point that the presenit systeli ofcernent testîng is unsatisfactory. The
inembers reieried especiallv to the dis-
crepancies between uhe tests nmade by
theiselves and thuose nmade by the nin-
facturers of rte cernent. *te tale as told
u.ar lie ictold in a few %sords . 11 1 louit
cernent ta a cert-io specification. 1 testcd
the cernent stipplied, and according to uîîy
tests il 11nidly Carne up 1o %u specillc-,t-
tion. Upon wrîting tothe manufactuiers;
they sent an expersenced tester, iit the
result th.it lus resuits fat exceed those
required b>' the specîfication. It was cas>
te sc bawv lie abtained bis resuilts, .und
ubere îs nio reason wiv almost anv nmodes -
ate rcsults should not bc obtained. Ile
wîthi lits tools rarnimcd as rnisch cenie.u
into the space as tinte, patience and
strcnetli wc.uld adtmit." Such staiternents
aus tilts c -uuse us to ask -.% hat tests and
t.vlh.t resuilts arc rc.1..iî cd. It seins there
îs only one ansiver, thât the tests and
resuîts shot:id approximate as closcly as
possible to those required in practice. If
stîper-excel lent results aie obiained in a
minner tvhich is never carried out under
ordinaryv orking conditions, these rc-
sults are cf littie value. The ordinary
engîncer says: . 11use cernent nîixed witb
sand in certain propoutions, and wba.t 1
want to knowl is the strength of ille coin-
pound ; or 1 mnix ceinent up as cernent
wlith a shovel, flot compressing or confin-
in& it except in the natural way and 1 re-
quire to know its strength tinder these
conditions." These arguments arc sound
and should prevail. The value of cernent

is ut its stîengti as ti.,ed,, not in its strength
under conditions in whicli it is neyer
used. Woulcl it flot bc possible toI agre
uîoiî a systeni of testing whîch should
approacb more nearly to the reqtirements
of practice tit to continue tlie present
systern, %vhicli entirely deîîends upon ioe
or less raniniing for thîe resuilis obt.îined ?
The cernent mîiglit be run into a imeasure
uinder conditions wbicli tvatild prevent
any abnornual cîuantity getting into the
meastîre, and 1t]ltts a briquette be forined.
At any rate, ih is evident that sontie coin-
mon ground of tîncet standing mnust erie
long bc coule to, and a better way than a
carnînittee of nmtnicipal engineers could
hardly be found. There arc two classes
of tests %which mnust flot be confuscd. We
nî;y have a sertes <,f tests 'f apparatus or
rnanuhxctuîred articles to set: liow thc-y
behiave tinL2er condit'ons is perfect as tte
can make theun, and anotber serbes of
tests wvitb the s-tme apparatus in actual
working. The latter results are generally
far and away beiaw% tlle former, and the
relation bctteeni the two bhatb %%hat nec
have toI work upon to îînprove the every.
day conditions. Engzineers can arrange
thecir engine brake triais s0 tlî.t the results
can be cornpared aIl over thte worid, and
it is known tbat the arrangemient in Newv
Zealanci is practically the saine as in
England, but no two experts cari so ni-tni-
pulate their cernent briquîettes tlîat tbe te-
suits aire similar frorn briquettes madîce and
tested under rite sarne conitionîs. liVe
doubt if the saille expert can rnake two
briquettes alike, lience the test mutst be s0
far inaccurute. Those memibers who dis
cussed the paper seed to féel, thouîgh
they dîd flot express their vîews in words,
that the manufacturers' tests oughit flot toI
be taken as indicating anytbîn?, of vaiue,
and tirged uniforrnbity Of piactice in testing.
%Vbo shaîl stipulate the test to obtain this
tinifnrnaity ?-Contract journal.

An îuncient roadw.sy blas been dis-
covered at 'Marseilles, III. It is frnrn
four to six feet belowv the sturface, and is
const ructed of stone underiaid b)y pounded
sandstone ind gravel. Each slab is
about tweive feet long, firom otne toI thre
fecet %vide, and about two incites tbick. It
proves that civîlization liad its haid here
long before the advent of the Indians.

Municipal Otffcers. Contractors and others arc
requesucd ta mntion the Cox'TRAcr RECORD
when corresponding waîh advertiscrs.

bluiiicipaiîae is.iu'ng dcbenturcit, no matiter fiwa
purpoe. wili find a ready purchascr by apptying to
G. A1. S2Tt«SON, 9) Toronato Streeti, oit.
N.tt.-Nloncy to lua.n --t iowest rat,on Çarst nsort.-agc.

TESTS 0F OUR
Thorold

Show iu is the best lHvirailc Cenient for Abut-
ia:s and l'acrs fuir liricigcs. Concrctc for

1 outiddaons, Lasierns. Lemcnt Drain Pipe,
1Xcrfoi CcI.ars and Stables. Scuers, and

I M.ist. il\Vrk in nuoisu aor %ver placcs.

10,000 BARRELS
of Tliorotd Ccniaent ttec îsed in rite con-
suructbon of thicCirent St. Clair Tunnel.
joseph Hobson, Esq ,Grand Trunl, Rail-
way. chaef cnrinccr; Wrn. Gibson. Esq.,
M. P.. contractor.

>ilANUFA=URrD 11V

ESTA TE OF JOHN BA TTU,
Thorold, Ontarlo.

Send for a copy of the second edition
of the CANADIAN CONTRAcToRt.S HAND-

BooL- Irice, $î.5o ; tesibscribcrs, $r.


